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Z . - llnrnnAiVTMCVWll bbxkos. 1 STRIKE CONTINUES. kKwooDA!!nkAiLboax,

Xt Wont be Conatructed Under the Stip

Orer a Hundred Feraona Injured, Many
OBOCEBY CARTS AND COACHES

FASSENGKB AND FKES3HT TBAIN Fatally, toy the Falling of a Floor.Lruil HAM mMilUWA&U -
i

ulations. Bay a Frealdent Shelton.

Late last Saturday afternoon the
THE ONLY MEANS OF TRAVEL.

ON THE 3. 0. COLLIDE.

Reading. Pa.. Oct. 7. The corner committee appointed by the County
No New Develop ementa in the Street

Quarterly .Court last Monday, rodeThe Former Banning; Fifty Mile anHo.;'ii Franklin. Street:' :.
'

! Car Strike. But the Affair Still
' Unsettled.Hour Three Trainmen Killed and

Six Injured.
out In carriages, accompanied by Col.

John F. Shelton, to view the proposed

stone of the Polish Catholic Church,
Twefth and Spruce streets this city,
was laid this afternoon. During the
ceremony the floor, on which fully
2,000 men, women and children were
standing, gave way, precipitating

routeof the Greenwood Avenue Street
v . , .. CWLyoor attention to

The Weat Side Driver and Conduotora
Railroad. During the ride a good: i, ..... : A - ' ' .. !. All the Faaeengera Eacape-Sena- tor Aaaooiation Faaaed Beaolutio&a Sym-

pathising with the Striken. time was enjoyed, and after returningVoorheea and Foatmaeter Dalton
' Were FaBaerirere. several hundred persons to the Dase to the city the committee made its

report, but it was so complicated with ,merit, a distance of fifteen leer.
--OF- Chicago, Oct. 7.There were no restrictions and exactions from theOver 100 men and women were

WAfiniNaTON. Oct. 7. The Cin mnortant developments in thethrown In a heap and all were more railroad company that President Shel-

ton decided to abandon the projectcinnati & St.. Louis express, which North Side street car strike to-da- y.or less Injured, some seriously and
others fatally., latent Medicines It was after 2 o'clock this morning and the road will not bo constructedleft the Baltimore Ohio station in

this ritv at 10:45 o'clock last night. along that route. The Idea, however,The wildest excitement followed when the conference of the employes
of the West Side Road, which is concollided with ' an east-bon- a rreignt and the 6,000 spectators became of reaching Greenwood Cemetery and

the proposed new park with the streettrain from Martinsburg, W.. Va., trolled by the same syndicate, camepanic-etrlcke- n. Cooler heads, howPaints, Oils, Window Glass, &c, near Dickerson, killing three train to an end The advisability of strikever, went to the rescue of the unfor cars has not been abandoned, as Col.
Shelton is looking around to see ifing without furtlies- - notice, in ordertunate, and the Injured were takenmen and jnjurjnjsjl: others. By al-

most a miracle the passengers all es-- to eive moral support to the North another route as equally acceptableinto neighboring dwellings and phyTontn-hanteantry-p

oAxwd uninsured. A mile west of Side men, was debated at length, butslninna hastilV summoned. Later to the public as Greenwood avenue1- v
Dickerson Station the road maKea a it was finally decided to refrain from cannot be secured, and if found thethe wounded Were removed to their

all goods 4a our nne aacowup a i".v u u vuSuv --

. ,., .. solicit the

RETAIL AUU PRESCRIPTION TRADE
sham turn and then goes down a this step until an attempt was made work of construction will be comhomes and to the various hospitals
heavy grade in a deep cut, the banks to operate the North Side Road with menced this Fall. One thing Is cerby ambulances.

non-unio- n or imported laborers. AThe number of Reading people fabeing twenty feet or more aoove xne

level of the tracks. Around this
tain, and that Is, that if the road is
built it will be the cause In a year ortallv injured Is 6even ; number se general sentiment was expressed that

so soon as any effort was made in
our focilUto not'surpassea hy anyone for giving entire

iffiSw to our any frIends

for past favors.
curve this train dashed just before two of building up a new city alongriously injured, forty-six- ; number

this direction a strike should be deslightly injured seven.midnight and began its descent,
irathprinf? momentum each second.

its route, no matter which way it
runs.clared on the West Side, and beforeLancaster contributes six to tl e

the conference was brought to a closeseriously Injured, and eight to theThe freight train, which had orders

to remain on a switch at Tuscaroora,

onftmile hevond. until the express
an executive committee with power6lirhly iniured.
to act was appointed. ConsiderableThe accident was caused by the

nassed. had a few minutes before leftFOX & SMITH, satisfaction was expressed ' at thewalls (which had only been com
the switch and was slowly toiling up pletod on Saturday) spreading. Rev. headquarters of the strikers when the

result of the meeting was known tocrrarip. Rnddfinlv there was a flash Father Lebicki had just commenced
at hcndliirht. and the trainmen of

A Frinter'a Wedding.

The Louisville Commercial records

the wedding of Mr. Ben D. Farmer
on Thursday last to Mrs. Lizzie Far-- ,

mer, of Elizabethtown, Ky. The
groom will be remembered as foreman
of the Tobacco Leaf for a few months
last Spring, and his wedding is the
culmination of what was thought to
have been a fatal separation between
man and wife, as the bride had se-

cured a legal separation. But the

his sermon when the colapse came. day, but no formal action was deem
til necessary.HaMware, Stee and Agricultural Implements. the two engines were appalled at thel It Is reported several of the injured

There was no lack of transportshave died, but the story cannot becoming disaster, which they irame
diatfilv saw could not be averted tion facilities on the North Side durconfirmed.
Two engines were almost upon eacn ing the day. Fully 1,000 hacks, han

TENNESSEE EDITOR DEAD. soms, omnibuses, express wagons,other and the engineers saw uiai
nothiug could be done, as it was use

Olcte Wagons,
Old Hickory Wagons,

y liaad Carts,

MeiktelPlows,

GROCERY CARTS AND VEHICLES,
He Sacrifice Hia Life for the Sake of old devotion still lingered in Benless to apply the brakes.

of every description moved in onethe Sufferers."JTUMP, BOYS !'

shouted Engineer J. E. Welsh, of
And Oliver Chilled Plows JACKSONVIIXE, FLA., Oct. 7. Ed

the freight train, as he sprang lrom
his cab to the side of the track ; but
hi3 fireman, J. B. Viets, had no time

itor Martin died" at 10 a. m. He had
been delirious since 4 a. m. His
death caused universal sorrow. He

Farmer's honest heart, and about two
months ago he visited his wife and
children, when a happy reconciliation
occurred, which brought about a new
wedding. The bride's brother and
several other relatives were present
at Alexander's Hotel when Rev. Dr.
Perkins, of St. Paul's Church, admin-

istered the ceremony.

Word of Welcome.

FERTILIZER !"1 to get from Siis place at the furnace,
and Georee llidenbaugh, a brake- - had been very active in his efforts to

continuous stream from the county
building to the city limits and back
again. There were more of them, in
fact, than there were loads of passen-

gers to carry. This condition of af-

fairs was due to the action of the Ex-

ecutive Committee of the strikers in
issuing a general appeal to everyone
having vehicles not otherwise em-

ployed to put them into service on
the North Side.

The meeting of the Trades and

mitisatethe horrors of the plague,man, who was also on the engine,
having labored zealously on relief

was also naral.vzed with fear that he
The best iirtho world for Tobacco, Cora and all crops. committees while keeping up his

was unabied to heed the engineer's
warning. J. W. Hand, fireman on useful newspaper work. Mr. Martin

The Ilopkinsville New Era says :was born in Tennessee : entered the
the nassenevjr train, jumped and es

Walter A. Wood;6elf-I3hide- r, Kcapers and Mowers, Ilay Kakcsand The Clarksville Chronicle has reConfederate army at the age of
raned uninjured. In an instant the Labor Assembly this afternoon was sumed the publication of an eveningL . , . fiftenn: practiced law after theFork, MaHc Double Skorcls, and Walking Cultivators. two engines came together witn sucn I

daily, which was discontinued some
months ago on account of lack offorce that they stood locked together much more numerously attended

than usual in anticipation that the
strike would come up for considera

war and edited a weeKiy paper
in Northern Georgia served
two terms in the Georgia Legislature;on the trade, and formed a base upon

which was piled in conlusion a pyra
was on the editorial staff of the Sa tion. Addresses were delivered by

John Goodwin, of the West sidemid twenty feet high, consiating of
three wrecked freight cars, the mailTHE Drivers' and Conductors' Association,

and others, severely scoring the past
career of Mr. Yerkes and denouncing
his present attitude, and

vannah Morning News ; came here
as managing news editor of the
Times-Unio- n in 1SSG ; was editor-in-chie- f

of the News-Heral- d in March
last and on the consolidation of that
paper with the Times-Unio- n became
manatrinsr editor. He was forty-tw- o

RESOLUTIONS WERE ADOPTED

patronage. The first issue is Indeed
a creditable one, and the New Era
wishes it all the success it deserves.
Wonder what effect this will have on
Bro. Gaines' nerves?

Nashville Banner: The Clarksville

Chronicle has appeared as a daily
evening newspaper. The first num-

bers of tho daily Issue evince com-

mendable enterprise and give pleas-

ant promise of tho deserved success

which the Banner wishes for its es-

teemed pvening contemporary.

Thanko.

sympathizing with the strikers and
pledging them the support of theWillie finished in & few days and will open

car and baggage car. These ears

acted as a buffet for the passenger

coaches attached to the Western-boun- d

express, and, though the pas-

sengers were violently thrown for-

ward, they
ALL. ESCAPED UNINJURED.

The passengers immediately set to
work to extricate the train men from

the debris, and a wrecking train,
arriving a few hours later, assisted in

years old and leaves a widow and
amalgamated trades organizations of

1 1 Chicago.Mond ay, &ei
three children. His iunerai win
occur with Masonic honors

The Jacksonville Press Club to-da- y

adopted resolutions of eulogy of Edi-

tors Bowden aud Martin and sorrow

for their loss.

Clarkavllle'a Cordiality.

The Nashville Banner of Saturday
ut 9 o'clack a. m., and

says : Clarksville is a big place. There
are larger cities and more populous'fl7f A T&7 o en.'A C V 17 II centers of activity, but there is no

The lady managers desire to return
thanks for tho generous and general
support given to the entertainment
for the benefit of the yellow fever
sufferers. Through the generosity of

THE COMBINE OFF.w a n where to be found a finer community

the work.
At 5 o'clock this afternoon the track

was not yet free of debris, although
the men had been, gotten out.

Senator Voorhees and Tostmaster
Dalton, of the House of Representa-
tives, were on the train on their way
to Indiana.

of people. This is the unanimous
The Two Birmingham DaUiea to Go it sentiment of the ex-Co- n federates whoWitfa to inform yMi that they have added to their stock a new f.id

' comnlctc etoek of all kind-- Alone. were so handsomely entertained there our local musical and literary talent,
our newspapers, our Oteta HouseThursday at the reception given by
manager, our Gas Company, Prof.Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 7. At a the Forbes Bivouac to the invited

bivouacs from other parts of this StateYELLOW FEVER ITEMS. Fritz. Dr. Wilson, and last but not
Into hour last night the meeting of

least, the energetic work of tho child
the directors of the Age and Herald and Kentucky. Clarksville is a pros

SCHOOL BOOKS and SCHOOL. SUPPLIES

Am iff which can ho found a larpo assortmeKt of Stliool Bag,
Strips, TuUets, rsonciln, Killers, Erasors, Slates--, Tens, Inks and

' avcrything that is needed in the schoe! room.

adjourned, and it was announced perous and promising city, noted forat Decatur Thirty-thre- e

Nine Death ot
No Death

Case and
ren who sold tickets, they were ena-

bled to send a check for 70.00 to the
sufferers from the terrible scourge.that no consondatian wouiu its enterprise and culture, which has

be made. It seems that both not yet reached that metropolitan
enmnanies wanted the earth and lull- -

aud cosmopolitan stage of develop Society Meetings.

The Symposium Club will meetment when hospitality becomes aness there of, and at the last moment
thev failed to agree on a basis of con

Dkcatur, Ala., Oct. 7. Things
have passed off very quietly here to glittering generality and the hotel

next Friday night at the residence ofsolidation of the two papers. Theyday. No new cases of yellow fever
J, S. Neblett, on Greenwood Avenne.will now proceed to fight it out if it

becomes the easy and convenient sub-

stitute for the home. Clarksville is
imbued with the progressive spirit

AVILL GIVE A IIULE1C TO EACH PUKCHA8EB OF

A 'BOOK. COME EARLY.
have been repea ted and no deaths d.

The weather is cool and The Mite meeting of the Cumbertakes all winter. As the field is far
land Presbyterian Church meets toclear, but not cold enough for frost, too small for two morning papers and takes a natural prido in her com
night at the residence of Mr. Stackerboth have been and will doubtlessthe kind of one we are so badly in

need of.41 Bratton on' Greenwood Avenue.continue to lose money.

Horaoe Greely Lodge.thirty-the- e cases, nine deaths. Died

EIaIi JLji 3 t the residence 'of Pngh Ilaynes, of
New York, Oct. 7. At a meeting

mercial advantages, yet it is still a
city of homes. Tho doors of these
homes were thrown wide open Thurs-
day and the visitors were received
with a cordial and hearty welcome.

Death of Dr. William.

As we go to press a report comes
from Guthrie saying that a telegram

of the Central Labor Union to-da- y District No. 21, J. W. Gregory, of
cramp colic. His remains will be

carried to Green County, Ky., for

burial.

the Horace Greeley Lodge of Jour-
nalist offered a resolution that

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 7.

There were thirty-thre-e new cases

and nine deaths reported for the
twenty-fou- r hours ending at 6 o'clock

this evening. Deaths: Edwin Mar-

tin, editor of the Times-Unio- n,

George Steinhausen, James Kcyes,
Mrs. M.S. Farlie, Mrs. Felix Tribe,
D. Latourette. Wilson Wiseman,

.i pffr
Congress be asked to place emi

f MM ,EJUL J- franta and others unable to
. .... has been received announcing the

death of Dr. Williams at Decatur.trocure work at husbandry
It will be discussed next Sunday. Dr. Williams was formerly a resident

Charles L. Deforest, Jennings Hood.
of Guthrie and is well known In this

A Card.

I desire to notify the citizens of

Clarksville and vicinity, that I have
resumed the drug business at the Ar-

lington drug store of E. R. Bogard,

and refer to my service as druggist
and prescript ion ist, which are well

known to many of my old friends

A motion was carried to
with the Socialists and Anarchists in
.,wmi..iii.rutinti tli execution of the citv. His illness from yellow feverFOR BOYS AND GIELS.

was reporU-- letter yesterday, but
growing suddenly worse he died this
morning.

Chicago Anarchists November 11. It
was then decided to appeal to the
people to have laws passed making
ft a fellony to engage in trusts or cor-

ners, like the present wheat corner
of "Old Hutch'' in Chicago, in the
necessaries of life.

The Synod.

i

Back From Europe.

New York, Oct. 7. Gen. Beaure-

gard, Louisiana State Lottery direc-

tor, and J. M. Morris, million-
aire cotton planter, arrived from
Liverpool on the steamer Umbria this,
morning. During the voyage Gen.
Beauregard was confined to his state-

room by sicknes and was not entire-
ly recovered when he landed, but
was much Improved. Mr. Morris
seriously injured his leg by a fall
during the trip over.

and acquaintances here and in the
country. Therefore, may I not con-

fidently ask a portion or their patron-

age heretofore so liberally given me

from my friends. I look for an en-

couragement, and kindly ask their
patronage and good will. The stock
lsi entirely new, fresh and complete.

The Presbyterian Synod of Na' le

will meet in this city at 7:30 p.
m. Wednesday, Oct. 17. Tho Pres-

bytery of Nashville will also meet in

this city the same day at 11 o'clock a.
m. The railroads have made reduced
rates at one and one-thir- d fare, full

Tho greatest line of Children's

School Shoes ever brought to Clarks-vill- e.

Every pair warranted, by

Smugg-lin- Chinamen In.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 7.

Seten Chinamen were captured at
Port Townsend yesterday while being
smuggled into tho country from
British Columbia, in an effort to evade
the exclusion law. They will be re-

turned to Victoria

Prescriptions accurately compounded

Prices reasonable.
T. A. Thomas.

Ogt-G-3- t.

fare when tickets are bought at stort-

ing point, the purchaser obtaining a
certificate that he hns paid full fore.Large line of Ladies Underwear nt j

"The. Shoe Man," Howerton t Macrae. tf.


